Newsletter – 15th November 2019
“Every Achievement Counts”
Achievements this week
Louisa

Working hard in physical play and being really brave when going visiting other classes

Naseebah

Fantastic spelling in phonics lesson

Gaspard

Signing ‘row, row, row your boat’ to the tune of Ga, Ga!

Marcus

For telling his friends what the weather is like today

Anya

For being an excellent teacher during our Good Morning session

Eliza

Participating in a routine therapy session and engaging in shared attention with an adult

School Diary Dates for Autumn/Spring Term
18th November
Parents’ Evening
Wk of 2nd December (Allocated class times and
dates tbc)
Curriculum Parent Events
10th December
School Christmas Lunch
10th December (8pm)
FOG Parents Christmas Drinks at the Green Man,
Putney
11th December (Time tbc)
Christmas music concert with Ronald Ross
18th December
Christmas WOW day including Santa’s grotto
19th December (10.45am)
Greenmead’s Christmas Concert
19th December (1pm finish)
End of term
20th

3rd

December –
January
School Holidays

6th January 2020
INSET day – no school for pupils
7th January
Back to school for the Spring Term

To book: 020 8947 5260 /
wandsworth.office@contact.org.uk
Understanding your child’s behaviour
A workshop for parents who would like to know
about behaviour strategies that can be used at
home
Tuesday 12 November 10.00am—12.30pm
Early Years Centre, 1 Siward Road, SW17 0LA

Growing Up, Sex, Puberty and Relationships
A 3 hour workshop for parents of children aged 5+
years who want to be prepared for the changes
and how to discuss these with their children
Tuesday 3 December 9.45am—12.45pm
Early Years Centre, 1 Siward Road, SW17 0LA

Makaton Course
The Wandsworth Enhanced Children’s Centre is
running a 2 day accredited Beginners Makaton
Course for parents and professionals who live
in and/or work in Wandsworth on
10th and 17th December, 9.30am – 2.30pm
Spaces can be booked by contacting the ECC
directly on 020 8877 0758

Sling request

Christmas Cards

If your child has two slings, one provided by
school and the other provided by community
services, please can we ask if you could send
them both into school each day.

It’s not too early to order your Christmas cards

This way will have a spare sling for your child
if their first sling gets soiled or wet. At school
we have a limited supply of additional slings
and cannot guarantee to have one in your
child’s size. If the second sling is present then
it means we will not have to contact parents
and ask them to bring additional slings in.

Your child’s class have designed a card and these are
now ready to order.
A pack of 12 cards is £5.50
Please return the order forms sent in your child’s
home/school book or contact the admin team
admin@greenmead.wandsworth.sch.uk for more
details

Upcoming Parents’ Event
Greenmead School has developed a new curriculum framework and we would like to share this with
parents and get your feedback.
We will be running this in the week beginning 2nd December and we will let you know final details of days
and times next week.

Communication Focus
Thought/Meme of the Week

…”you cannot force a response. Asking
a child to say a word does not mean
they understand what they are saying.
It is better to put language in, than
try
and
pull
it
out.
Provide
opportunities for a response e.g. talk
about what the child is doing, expand
on their language, start a sentence
but let them finish it.” Key Guidelines to
Creating
a
Total
Communication
icommunicate therapy, 2016.

Environment,

We can sometimes get into the habit of asking
our children to repeat words or sentences, trying
to teach them new words and how to put
sentences together. However, this is more of a
memory and repetition task, and doesn’t always
teach them the language. Modelling (simply
letting them hear the word or sentence, without
the demand of repeating) or using scaffolds
(starting the sentences and letting them finish) is
proven to be more successful.
Try a New Strategy
This half term the focus of the strategies
will be based on creating opportunities to
communicate. If everything is in reach, or
given to our pupils, why do they need to
communicate to request it!? Try some of
the strategies suggested in the newsletters
to create the perfect moments for
communication…

Parent Training
Following on from the success of the previous joint
training with Paddock School, we are planning some
more!
The next Parent workshop will focus on PECS
(Picture Exchange Communication System). As this
is not a general strategy, specific parents will be
invited, so please keep an eye on your emails and in
your child’s home-school communication book for
your invite
The training will be on 9th December, and will be a
Twilight session running from 5-7 at Greenmead
School.

Communication Survey
Thank you very much to all who contributed
to our communication survey.
We had a good response and key themes
were as follows;
90% of parents strongly agreed/agreed that
they like the new presentation of the
home/school book but that perhaps it is too
bulky; suggestion is to have one book per
term. We will review this moving forward.
The weekly newsletter via email is liked by
lots of parents where you are able to find out
lots of information about events and dates.
Parents would like more regular updates on
how to support learning and progress at
home and would like a parent information
event about the curriculum offer. We will be
holding this the week beginning 2nd
December.
100% of parents agreed that they find termly
parent/teacher evenings helpful but would
like a bit more time with the teacher.
Only a few parents use the website as they
get all the information they need in the
newsletter. Parents suggested adding the
events from the newsletter onto the
website. We have now done this; you will
find a calendar on the website with all of the
key diary dates.
EHCP review meetings are well attended by
all parents and is a valuable time to talk
about progress and share target setting.
100% of parents feel that there are good
opportunities to get involved with school.
Parents would like more training in PECS,
Toilet Training, Makaton and Learning
through Play. We will aim to host more
parent workshops but we also make an
effort to advertise courses for parents
provided by other agencies in the
newsletters. Please look out for these.

